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trsuing hie étudies, and be ordained et
orne; and this mission vili cordiaily vol-

corne hlmn as a fellnv labourer itn thse cause
nf Christ ini thone Islands: and Dr. (3eddie
i eppoited te transmit this minute, and

cemmaunicate witb Mr. McLean on this eub-
ject.'"

JOIES GEDDIE, CZerk.

o-

Lettee frei Roy. Dr. Goddle.

AacUieum, Ray 1811., 1868.
BEY. A. MACLIAN,

Xy Dear Sir,-I ruceived yoor velcome
lutter. It givos me pieere te her cf your
oontinued interest in thse missiotary cause on
thee* Islands. Oh ! ho. wouald thst interout
incrs'sme if your Churcb b.d its own mission.
arias, laboazr.ng fur Ckrist in tkose derk te-
gions. I trust ths tho e te flot t1fr distant
when thi. viii be the case.

I have net been -able ta do micb for yen
aine my return te theu ielsods. This bas
anie from varions causes. In thse firet place
theve vote severel caissionaries, te b. settlod,
and th. IlDay Spring" vas fulli' occupied in
aît.nding te them. la the neat plaes thse un-
happy IlCoracoa" effair has given a sad check
te our vork on these Islands, front vhich the
mission vili not entirely rocover for yoars te
conte. And finaliy the vrock oif the mission.
ary barlt "John Williams" has'interruptod
fur a time, the intercourse betveen Western
end Ettstern Polynesia, from wbich latter
place vo receive our moit efficient native
teachers. The prospects are certainly lie
favaurable on theso- islands than they ver.
soute years *go, but the clouds bave b3gun
to break once more, and vo m:ay eonfidently
anhicipate a brigpht and glorioue future. Oajr
disappoinînients should noI diiscouiege us,
but rether lead us te more humble depend-
ance on (led, vbose cauaîs vo ishour te pro-
mote.

As regards native teachers, I sent tve front
this island ta Fatte or Efat lest yean. They
have been stadying the disieci ef that island,
and will probably bo settlsd very soon on oe
cf the emâîl iesntis adjacent te it. Our mis-
sien has also mae an application te the mis-
sieneries ef the L<ndon Mlissionary Society,
on Samoa and Raroîtga for native tesohere,
and ire bave a promise of four or Oie as soon
as tb.y catn ho sent te %je WVe sre nov pre-

paring ta extend eut mioision *>.id iiq pre-
sent limite, snd let us priav fur ;gIleti.,
on &Il the efforts made foir the ftifflierànes" of
Hie ovn cause. The islatids on %vniclî vYàiý-
sionaries nnv labour, in tbis grioîpI, are Ati ei-
teum, Futuna, Aniwa, Erromeig%, and Fate;ý
ail the other :lnds are stilt ini heathon dark-
noe. The yack of evangeliaition lias ofuiy
begun on tbis group oif ittlandm,., and nor ktîs
then 50 miottionaries are req'ii.-ed to occupy
it. And 1 may add thit a ckîain of isilaiids
extends onward from the New lipbrides tn
the Indien Ocean, coniprising hundro-di, if
tint thousande of isisodu, vhere the durknei
of heathenisin ha% nover yet bten penetrated
by a single rsy of gospel liiht..

1 trust that Ood may anon raiie up men
among sou, who will be wiliia te forseke the
endearments of home, and corne fâr henc-ý tu
preach among the Goîntiles the unttearchabls
riches of Christ How il would gladden aur
bearts ta welcome one or innire m;istionsriei
fron yoi. Do not delay until wu can report
favourable openings to ion, for if the way i
îlot clear for the settlenment of m-'a3ionsriet
viien they arrive, tq yon help te op
itilanda. for themeetvos. It would b. a posi-
tive sdventage Indeed ta miisâonarito coming
ta thone islands, ta spend a year or more et
ow: of the aider stations. 'fhey aould thon
enter on their own sphere of labour acclimat-
ed ge saint extent, and with mach practicatl
knowledge of the missionary wcirk, ibicit
could not fit toe b.useful te themn.

The mission (ainuies, se f ar alt 1 knov, art
velI, wiîh the ereeptien of Mr. ?<Iorriton.
Hle has been ebllge <rom failiag healîb te
viait Australie, and bit niedical advisers have
forbidden hie returnsat present. i.withdraw.
ai fetom the work has been a serious trial te ou r
mission. May God ini mercy restoro bis,
heeiîh, and grant bu years of usefîainýssiii
thoso islands.

I hope thits essai) ta meke a long v-oyage
among the isiands ni this group. Tuie 116Day
Spritg" ha* hitherto don£ little beyond visiL-
ing thse islande on which missi9îlaries and
tesohers are seeuled. It îè nov tirne uhat v.
should begie ta operate on the ilark raàgionq
beyoed. 1 may b. abi- to give voiu furtiier
Iniformation about the islande in iy ntez& lut-
ter 10 Yeu.

I beg te thenk you for ynur kind bitter
sud hope yuur correapotadence wiii continue.
I still cherimh pieauing reenliections of the
Sabbath I spmnt in your congregation. Nà.uth-
ing impressed me more when 1 vas home,
tban the simple, ear.,,est, alti fervent piety
wbicth il vas my priviieg,* to wit'mess in soine
of thse Highland cungregations o. vout ch-arel
and eur ove. IL leade8 otie'e mimd back tO"

primitive tises, sud reminds me str3ngly cf
vhat 1 have seon among native eonverta oit
glisse islands. My shoee is fu, and 1 oust
nov coe-lude. Pray for us.

Ever peurs &c.,
juux~ GFDDIE,,
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